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Mirrored Windowsfor Use in Blinds.--In field studiesthe activityof one species
often interfereswith the studyof another.The presenceof 6000 Glaucous-winged
Gulls
(Larusglaucescens)
on ClelandIsland,BritishColumbia(7.7 ha) causedproblemsduring
my studyof AmericanBlackOystercatchers
(Haematopus
bachmani).
At my slightestmovement within the blind the gullsflew into the air, callingand alertingthe oystercatchers
closeby. I usedmirroredwindowsin my blindsto avoidthisdisturbance.
Thesewindowsare similarto 1-waymirrorsandfunctionaswindowsfrom insidethe
blind and as mirrors from outside.The windowspermit unrestricteduseof binoculars
and large windows.can
be usedwithoutthe birdsdetectingmovementsinsidethe blind.
Although commerciallyproduced1-waymirrors are available,the mirrored windows
describedhere are lessexpensive,unbreakableand can be easilycut to neededsizes.
Windowswereconstructed
from 6 mm thicksheetacrylic(Plexiglas,Rohmand Hass
Co., Philadelphia,Pennsylvania)
with a reflectiveself-adhesive
film (SolarWindowFilm,
SpartanPlasticsInc., Holt, Michigan)appliedto the inner surface.This film is available
at auto supplystoresas van ownersoften applyit to windowsto limit visibilityto the
interior.A 50 x 300 cmsheetwaspurchased
locallyfor $22.30. I usedsilver-colored
film
althoughother colorsincludinggold,green,red, blue,and graywerealsoavailable.The
acrylicsheetwaspurchased
for $45.80/m:, givingan overallcostof $2.40 to $14.40for
windowsrangingin sizefrom about200 cm: to 1575 cmL
Larger windowswere especiallyenjoyedduring long watchesand when it wasnecessaryto havea viewof a widearea. It is particularlyimportantwith the big windowsto
ensurethat the surfaceof the blind behindthe observerbe darkened.My blindswere
constructedwith dark fabric or lined with black plastic.In cloth blinds the mirrored
windowsweresuspended
in front of the viewingholeswith stringfrom the frameor were
mountedinto pocketssewnonto the fabricaroundthe viewinghole.
Thisfilmdoesreducevisibilityslightlyunderpoorlightingconditions
but theproblem
can be reducedby usinglarger windowsor by cutting a smallopeningin the film for
observationin poor light. Rain and saltsprayon the surface,and scratches
on the film
and acrylicalsodecreasevisibility.Substituting
glassfor acrylicmayeliminatethe latter
problem,althoughthiswouldreducethe portabilityof the windows.
The advantages
of
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blindswith largeviewingwindowsthat hidethe observer's
movements
from warysubjects
more than outweightheseminor problems.--M. A. PURD¾,
University
ofVictoria,Box1700,
Victoria,
BritishColumbia
V8W2Y2,Canada.Received29 Feb. 1984;accepted6 Nov. 1984.

Observationsat a Northern WaterthrushNest.--In this note, we giveinformation
on the incubationperiod and fiedgingage for the Northern Waterthrush(Seiurus
noveboracensis).

On 5 May 1983, in the SourlandMountainsof southernHunterdonCountyin central
NewJersey,weflusheda NorthernWaterthrushfroma nestcontaining3 eggs.Concealed
by rootsand overhangingdeadgrasses,
the nestwasin a hollowin a 45 cm verticalbank
borderinganoldloggingroad.Waterflowedslowlyalongtherutsin theroad,andreached
a depthof 7-8 cm directlybelowthe nest.
On 7 May the nestcontaineda completeclutchof 5 eggs.Sincewe had originally
flushedthe bird near middayon the 5th, incubationapparentlystartedwith the third
egg.Althoughno informationis availableon the congenericLouisianaWaterthrush(S.
motacilla),
the Ovenbird(S.aurocapillus)
beginsincubationwith the next-to-lasteggof its

4- or 5-eggclutch(Hann,WilsonBull.49:145-237,1937).All younghat•ched
on 17May;
thereforethe incubationperiodwasabout13 days(assuming
it beganwiththe third egg).
We did notdisturbthe nestfurtheruntil 25 May,whenwebandedthe 8-day-oldnestlings.
Juvenalplumagewaswell developedthen, and in color and pattern stronglyresembled
that of the adults.It differed from the descriptionin Bent (Bent, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull.
203, 1953)in that it waswhitishbelowrather than "primroseyellow,"andthe superciliary
line wasdistinctrather than "indistinct."Weightsof the 5 youngon day 8 were 17.2,
17.7, 17.8, 18.2, and 18.3 g (• -- 17.8 g).
The youngNorthernWaterthrushes
fledgedon 26 May, day 9 after hatching.This
fledgingageiscomparable
to that of the LouisianaWaterthrush(Bent1953;Eaton,Wilson
Bull. 70:211-236, 1958) and Ovenbird (Hann 1937).
Althoughwe had beenvisitingthissiteregularlysincelate April, we heardthe male
waterthrushsingonlyonce;thereafterit wentundetecteduntil 27 May, whenboth adults
gavealarmchipsnear the emptynest.Thus, the species
couldeasilyhavebeenmissedin
a breedingbird censusof the area.
We havefound no other publishedobservations
on incubationperiodand fledging
agein the NorthernWaterthrush.This nestalsoconstitutes
the onlyconfirmedbreeding
recordfor NewJersey,althoughbasedon the presenceof singingmales,breedinghas
beenpresumedin northernNewJersey(Bull,Birdsof the New York area,Harper & Row,
New York, 1964)andmorerecentlyin the PineBarrensand asfar southasthe Delaware
Bayshore(Wander, New JerseyAudubonrecordsof New Jerseybirds,winter 19801981).--SHARONANN WANDER,
Department
ofBiological
Sciences,
RutgersUniversity,
Piscataway,NewJersey
08854;and WADEWANDER,
RD3, Box270AA,Somerset,
NewJersey
08873.
Received14 Nov. 1983; accepted30July 1984.

Mockingbird Use of Chatbursts with Neighbors versus Strangers.--Northern
Mockingbirds(Mimuspolyglottos)
produceseveralcallsin additionto their elaboratesong.
One of these,the chatburst,is producedprimarilyduringthe periodof fall territoriality,
whenthe major influx of strangersoccurs(Laskey,WilsonBull. 48:241-255, 1936). At
thattime,chatbursts
areproducedspontaneously,
in noobviouscontext,andin the context
of overt territorial interactions.For example,significantlymore territorial interactions
are accompaniedby chatburststhan by either songor no vocalization(Logan et al., J.
Comp.Psychol.97:292-301, 1983). The prominenceof the chatburstin fall territorial
defenseraisesquestionsconcerningthe presumedterritorial functionof fall song,producedfrom mid-Septemberto early November. Logan et al. (1983) have hypothesized
that the chatburstmayfunctionin responseto specificdemandsposedby the fall influx
of strangers.If this were the case,the call shouldoccurmore commonlyin competitive

